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THE HESBURGH LETTER 

'fen days ago the Rev. Theodore M. Hesburgh, Pres
ldent of the University of Notre Dame addressed a letter to 
the t;tudenis of lhe Univer11lty. The !act that he bad . ..vri.tten 
the letter, that he bat! take11 a tough st;-nd and that be threatened 
ewlft direct oc:tion in case llf violence i\t Notre Dame was 

· picked U!) by the news :tervices and sent througliuut the jour
nalistic world, more or less, 'in jC.,t that form. tiesbursh wa.~ 
shortchanged by press media hnndling, . .because his sensitlv.e 
and prec.:eptive letter dealt with the entire "Univere:lty in a 
free society philosophy", simply and reolistically stated.,and 
civilizations need to preserve the academic community as a 
free institution. Hesburgh's letter is totally void uf dogn;atic 
religious Jlavor, utopian11~. and ivory te,~er mysticism. It ls 
rather his clearlx- uated and studied ~~sentatlon of the Uni
versity life as ·.he understands lt_, the "nec.:e.Jsity of ~re~ervlng 
.nnd improving it and tbe etep~ he intends to take to do just 
that. The .Heaburgb letter, an academic Gettysburg address, 
may well be a product o! historical significance in 1969 and in 
years to come. 

Letter to Students 

Thls letter has been on n1y mlnd lor weeks. 1t l:~ both 
time and overtlmo that it be written. 

My hopo is that these ideas will have deep i')ers<>n&l 
resonances ln ·OUI'· community, :!lthougb the central problen1; ·· 

"they adaress exists everywhere ln the unlverz~lty world today 
and, by instant communication, feeds upon itself. It ll:i not 
enough to label it the alicnatlCin of youth from our society. 
Ood knows there is enough and more than enough in our often 
non-glorious ctvllzatlon to be alienated from, bf ;ou young, 
middle-aged, or old • 
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j: • • "l'hc ccntrnl !Jrubl~:~•· to 11·.:· is wh01t \\If.! r.;•~ ;.dJUUt it .,. 
in what tu~nner. it we :-ore intr.rc:Jtl·d in hcalln~ r~tther than 
dest.l·oyiug our ...,urld. Youth especiillly h<\:• ntuch to o!Cer 
id~'alism. generosity, dediciltion, ~nd !'~~n·icc. Tin: last 
thing a shaken society neetls i-.. more sb"king. "fht~ last thi 
n noisy,· turbulent, and disintegrating conm-.unity needs is 
rnorc noi~, .turbulence, C\nd disintegration. Understnndln1 
and a~Alysis of societl ills cannot be conducted in ~ boiler 
factory. Compassion has a quiet way.of service. Compile; 
social mechanisms, out-of- joint, are not adjuste-d with sleci 
han1mere. 

No\., to the hev.rt u£ ~ny n1es~::~ge. You rec~ll my let: 
of Nuvember ZS, l'Jt",t;:. It was written ;.ftcr c:n inddcnt, or 
happening i! you will. It secrtled best to me at the time not 
waste tin1c .in pe rsunul .recrintination:.~ or heavy-h<rnucd di.i c 

. but to profit !rum the <l<:caaion tu •invil.c thin whule url-iver
~ity communit\(,eS;>cciatly its c:entrnf ~ouncils of faculty, 
adl't·linistration, and atudents, to declare themselves and to 
utate their conviction:; regarding orotegt:~ that were peaceful 
and those that threatened the life of the community by dis
rupting the nortual operrttiuns 0! the university &'nd infringin. 
upon the rish,!!! .. of ~tbers. ..""'-- _: 

~-
1 now have. a stitement from the Academic Council,. 

the Faculty Sen<1tc·, the Student JJifc Council, son'c College 
Councils. the Alumni Board, and a whole spcte of letters fro 
individual faculty members and a few students •••• In general; 
the reaction was practicnlly unanimous that thi~ comnzunity 
recognizes the validity of protest in our day - sometimes eve 
the necessity - regarding the current burning lssuel:i o£ our 
society: War and peace, e~;>ecially Vietn~m; civil righ~:;; 
espec-ially of minority groups; the stanc;e of the university viE 
a-vis moral ls3ues. of great :>ublic concern; the operation oft 
university as university. There was also practical unanimity 
that the university could not continue to exist as an open 
sodet~'• dedicated to the discussio11 of all issues of importanc 
if protests were of such a nature that the normal operations 
of the university were in any way impeded. or if the rights 
of any members of this comrr1unity were abrogated, peace-

. fully or nonpeacefully 
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1 bt:'licve tb&~t 1 no.v have a clear u "\ndatc frt·n: thi:' 
univcrs\ty con!munity tu seC'! thnl: ( l .. ) our line~ .~!con;
lnunict'tion between :.11 se~tnents of the con&mu.nity c: re 
1(<'!pt as open n~ '('O&aibl~. with all legitinHlte means. of com
municating dissetlt assured. expanded, and protected; 
( 2. ) chrillty and ratlon:~lity are mailttained as tbe most 
ren.:ton"ble met'ns of di~scl\t within tbe acaden1ic con:n-.u• 
ntt)"i pnd ( 3. ) "•tolnti'-'11 o£ other.•' rights or ob~truction 
of. tbe life of the amhr(!'r:dty are outlewet& an ille,t;iti.n·.t~te 

n,uuts ,")f dhsent in thiP kind c.£ ~.o)pe'!n St\dcty. Vlol~ncc 

\\'l''l' P.l31l~cb:t\o· ,)elll,ltt~d as. A viol:=~l.ion or evcrythinA that 
tb.e \Jl\hau·~~ity_ cun~nnmit}' Btand& fur. 

Now CCJJ':.t<"S my rluty ot et;-tin~. clearly c.nd unequi
vocally, wh::~t happctHI if. 1_'11 try to n.nkc it ·Ill!= ttb.,.•ple as· 
possible to avoici l\lisunricrt"tandin,9 bv...anyone. May 1 begin 
by saying thC't: 11 u£ this b hypothetic:~'! ~nd I personally 
hope it never h~ppens here at Notre Dame • 

Dut; i£ it docs, anyone or Any sroup that substitutes 
force !or rati.on;~l persuasion, be it violent or non-viC'Ilent, 
will be ~iven 15 minntes Cl[ n1cdU.ation to cea.se and desist. 

. ' . 
They wiU be toctd that they arii" by their actitms. gt~inf,: 

countt'"r to the overwhehning conviction G£1liis c:on.n·:unity . . 
as to what is prop.er here •. U they do not within that time 
period cease and d~::;iat, they will be nsked for their identity 
cerds. Those who produce these will be suspended from 
this con1munity as not understanding whd this community is. 
Those who do not have or will not 1:~roduce identity c.ards 
will be assun1ed not to. be members of th.e community and will 
be charged with trespassing and disturb~.ng the peace on 
private property and treated accordingly by law. ~ 

t!" 

The judgn'lerit regarc!ing the impeding or n('lrmal uni
versity operations or the viol~tion o! the rights o! other 
men1bers o£ the com~.unity will be m~de by the dean uf :c:tu· 
cln.bts. Recourse for certification of this fact f-..r students 
so accused 1a to the tri-pArtlte Disciplinary Board estnb
tiAhed by the Student Life Council. Faculty 1nen'"tbers have 
recourse to the procedures outlined in the Facult)· Manual. 
J'uclgrnent of the matter will be delivered within five days 
following the fact, for justice deferred is justice denied to 
all concerned. . 
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A!tcr nl.lti!icatlon of suspension, or trespass in th 
case o£ non-community members, if there is not then \Vitll 
in five minutes ·a moven1ent to cease and desi;t, students 
will be ~oti!ied of expulsion !rom this commUnity and the 
law wUl·deal with them as non-students. 

Lest there be ~ny possible nilsunder.lltandl.nc, it 
should be noted that law enforcement in this procedure i;; 
not directed at students. They receive acaderhic ·sanction 
in the second instance of recalcitrance nnd, only after thr 
clear opportunities to remain in student ~tatus, i! they st 
insist on re:;isting the ~ovill of the conununity, core the~· the 
e.-cpelled and become non-students to be treated as uther 
non-students, or outsiders. 

There see1~1s to be .a c~rre.fM rr-yth that university 
members are not responsible to the law, and that some
how the law is the enemy, particularly those who society 
has conRtltuted to uphold and enforce the law. I would llk 
to insist here that all _ol us are re.:~pon.:~ible to the duly co1 
tuted lnws of this university community and tu all of the 1• 
of the htnck·· T11ere Ia no other guara.ntc:.e":of civilh:atlon 
versus the ju~gle .o~mob rule, here o~elsewherc. 

I have ii·tudied at llome length the new politics of 
con£ ron tat ion. . --The. -r.h ythm .. is~ .• inl p l e.:,, .. , (~, l .... ),. , .. f ind .. "'-.c c. a u~.e 
any cause, :~illy or not; ( 2. ) in the name of the cause, 
get a few determined people to abuse the rights and privil 
of the community 40 ~s to furce a confrontation at any co:; 
of boo:riahnes~ or lnclvility; ( 3 •. ) once thi.:i ha.; t..·ccurred, 
justified or not, orderly or not, yelL. police brutalitY .. - if 
it does not happen, proviJe it by foul lilnguage; ;>hysical 
abuse; whatever., and then· count on -a larger .mea ~ure of 
;ympathy from the up-to-now apathetic or ;:>a:nlve membc 
of the comn'lunlty. Then call for ai'nnesty, the,head of tht 
president on a platter, the complete .::;ubmi.~sion to any ar. 
all demands. 

So itb.as gone, and lt 1.5 generally well orchestrat 
Again. my· only question: Must lt be· ;.o?· l'V1ust univer.siti 
subjected, willy-nllly, to such intimidation and vl.ctimlzn 
whatever their good wlll in the matter? Somewhere a st< 
must·be made. 
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I unly nsk that when the :;tanci i_; n~nrie neces . .-ary by 
those who ~~~tould de .;troy the c:ommunlty an(l :111 it•.• bfl ;fC' 
yearning for great and C.:aln' educational opoo1·t~nity, let the~r. 
carry tl1e blame and the penalty. Nv vne wants the force.; of 
law on tbi.:; or_ any other campus, but lf aume_ncce .• Jltate it, 

. as a la~:~t and dl fnlal alternative to anarchy and to mob tyranny; 
let .them :~boulder the blan1o instead t.f receiving the :$ym· 
?athy of a comn1unity they would hold at bay. The only alter
native I can imagine 1:; turning the majority of. the con1munity 
luo:le on them, and then you have two mobs. 1 know of no one 
whu ~"outd o!'lt for this alternative - ;tlway:; lur~!n.g in the 
v,ings. 

He can b~vc ~ thousand re_;olution:; as to what kind 
of a society we want, but when Lnwle.:>~l'le.; ... i~ a£uC\t, and a-ll 
t~uthority 1;~ flouted, fnculty, c-.•.ltr.il\istr·ation, and $turlent, 

· then we invoke the norrr.ol socleta{ force.> uf li'w beneath vur 
haplcs"' and hopele~s gaz~. I hnve no intention<..! .,residing o .... er 
such a .1pectaclc: Too many people have given too much o! 
thentdelve.t and their lives to this univer ~ity to Let thl.3 ha.,pen 
here. Nlthout being mclodrarnntic, if this conviction makes 
this n'y la.,!U. wit'( and te ;ta.1:_11cnt to Notre of>ame, .:>o be it •••• 

. -- -~· 

Mny I·nuw·c~n!e~.s th~t lli~ce_la~t N(!vc~uber ,1 have 
~een borilbarded ·i-,~tghtily by the hawks and the rlovc :> - almost 
equally. I have re~istcd both and continueri to rc(ognize 
tbe right to prote.:;t - through every ll!gitmate chnnncl - and 
to re ,i.;t as well those who would unthinldngly trifle with the 
~urvival of the unlvcr.::tity as one of the few open :tocletie:~ 
left to mankind today •••• 

1 truly believe that we arc a,hout to wltnes.; a r~vulsion 
on the part of legi .lt~tureJ, :Jtatc And national, benefactors,· 
parents, alumni, nnd the gt~neral public for much that is 
happening in higher education todny. If I read the lt ign~ of the 
time.i correctly, this nt~.y well lead to a suptHes.::tion of the · · 
liberty and autr .. uumy that are the li!ebluod of a univer Jity com
munity. It n,ay well lead to a rebirt_h ~f_ fa:Jcis.~~-· un~e .;s w~ 
oursulvc~ arc ready tu take a .tand for what b right for us. 
History iJ not consoling in this regard. ."{e rule ourselve . .; or 
other., rule us, in a way that destroys the university as we have 
known and loved it. 

·---
3 March 1969 

cc: 'hf-2.1!£1. 
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